
 

 

 

 
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Derecho Clean-up Activities Continue 
 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IA – June 10, 2021– Derecho cleanup efforts continue. For a full list of resources, 

FAQs, and links, visit www.cedar-rapids.org and click on “Derecho Response Info.”  

 

Tree Debris Collection Begins in NE Quadrant 

Crews are working quickly through zones, residents are encouraged to view the online map often for the 

most up-to-date information on where crews will be working next.  Curbside tree debris collection in the 

NW quadrant has been completed; residents in the NW quadrant should not place any additional debris at 

the curb. A small number of uprooted stumps may remain as crews coordinate with private utilities before 

safe removal.  

 

Crews are beginning debris collection in the NE quadrant. Residents can view the online map to see which 

NE zones will be picked up first: https://cedar-rapids.org/tree_debris_removal.php.  

 

Crews will continue collection by quadrant. Updated anticipated timelines are below:  

 

 SW | Complete 

 NW | Complete 

 NE | Underway 

 SE | Mid-to-late-June estimated start time 

 

These timelines are estimates to help give residents a better idea of when crews will arrive in their 

neighborhood. Residents are encouraged to frequently visit the City’s online map to see where crews are 

currently working, and which zones are coming up next.  

 

In addition to curbside collection, tree debris can also be taken year-round to the Cedar Rapids Linn 

County Solid Waste Agency. Please visit their website for hours of operations and drop-off fees: 

https://www.solidwasteagency.org/compost-yard-waste.  

 

** PREVIOUSLY RELEASED INFORMATION **  
 

How Residents Can Help 

 

 Please continue utilizing your YARDY carts every week to assist with tree debris removal efforts, 

especially with smaller piles that can be broken down over a few weeks.  

 Residents are reminded not to deposit tree debris on City property.  

 Remove any rocks, bricks, stone planters, ornamental plantings, etc. around right-of-way stumps 

to give crews room to grind down the stump.  

 

 

http://www.cedar-rapids.org/
https://cedar-rapids.org/tree_debris_removal.php
https://www.solidwasteagency.org/compost-yard-waste


 

 

Tree Removals 

The City has worked to save as many trees as possible from the derecho event and actual removals are 

considerably lower than first estimated.  Original estimates projected 20,000 right-of-way trees would need 

to be removed. The City has removed approximately 8,000 trees and is completing the final removals of 

hazardous or structurally challenged trees.  All trees that are scheduled for removals have been marked 

with a “X”.  Residents with  questions about trees in the right-of-way near their home, either trees that are 

marked or those that are not marked, should email forestry@cedar-rapids.org. 

 

Resources for Residents 

Resources are still available for housing repairs, funding gaps, tree debris removal, and other community 

needs. Residents are encouraged to contact Waypoint at 319-366-7999 for any remaining housing or tree 

debris needs. Waypoint serves as a single point of contact for assistance, and will help refer residents to the 

correct agency or resource, depending on the need. The PATCH Housing Rehabilitation program also 

remains open to assist homeowners with repairs or a gap loan for repairs. Visit 

http://www.ecicog.org/patch.html or call Waypoint at 319-366-7999 to learn more and apply for the 

PATCH program. 

 
Right-of-Way for Stump Grinding Underway 

The process of grinding right-of-way stumps on a large scale is underway. This applies to stumps left 

behind after the removal of a street tree. The City requests that residents remove rocks, bricks, and stone 

planters, etc. from around the stumps as well as any ornamental plantings that the resident wants to keep. 

 

This helps to ensure that workers have good, safe access and allows the stump to be flushed closer to grade 

level if needed. Paint markings and flags near the stump will indicate that the stump grinding crews will be 

arriving in the near future – within two weeks. Stumps will be ground out approximately 8 inches below 

grade; the waste material will be removed and the area will be restored with topsoil and seed. This process 

may be completed all at once or over the course of a few days, depending on weather and staffing. Due to 

the high number of stumps left by the derecho this process is likely to take two summers and possibly a 

little longer.  

 

Right-of-way stumps can also be removed at the resident’s expense. Interested residents should complete 

an application for a permit. Stumps must be ground to 6-8 inches below grade. Trees planted in the same 

area will need to be moved 3-5 feet to one side or the other to avoid root systems from the tree that was 

removed. Property owners will need to grind the stump out completely to a depth of approximately 18-24 

inches if they plan on re-planting in the exact same location. 

 

For information on replanting in the right-of-way: http://cedar-

rapids.org/residents/parks_and_recreation/replacing_street_trees.php  

 

Right-of-Way Damage 

Minor property damage sustained during debris removal such as lawn or sod will need to be repaired by 

the property owner. Contractors will not re-seed the right-of-way; contractors will back-fill large holes left 

in the right-of-way due to a root ball or uprooted stump.  

 

Right-of-Way Permits 

Residents are reminded that work taking place in the right-of-way such as driveways, sidewalk, tree 

planting, etc. requires a right-of-way permit. Please visit cityofcr.com/rightofwaypermits for more 

information.  
 

Building Permits and Online Resources 

All contractors are required to be licensed and registered through the State of Iowa. Permits are required 

for significant roof damage, structural repairs, substantial interior repairs, or for the demolition of any 

structure. Residents can find information on the permit process and a list of where to find reputable 

https://cms8.revize.com/revize/cedarrapids/Parks%20&%20Rec/Forestry/PERMIT%20APPLICATION%20FOR%20TREE%20PLANTING%20IN%20PUBLIC%20ROW%20(1).pdf
http://cedar-rapids.org/residents/parks_and_recreation/replacing_street_trees.php
http://cedar-rapids.org/residents/parks_and_recreation/replacing_street_trees.php
http://www.cityofcr.com/rightofwaypermits


 

 

contractors on the City’s website: www.cedar-rapids.org/homerepair. To verify your contractor is licensed, 

please call the Building Services Department at 319-286-5929, Monday – Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.  

 

Resources  
 

Tree Removal Assistance 

For tree removal needs on private property, the City is collaborating with United Way of East Central  

Iowa and Waypoint to match resident needs to volunteer groups with the appropriate skills. Please contact 

Waypoint at 319-366-7999 for additional information.   

 

Mulch / Compost 

Free compost and mulch are available to Linn County residents while supplies last at the Cedar Rapids 

Linn County Solid Waste Agency at 2250 A Street SW (near Czech Village). Learn more: 

https://www.solidwasteagency.org/ | Phone: 319-398-5163.  

 

Where to Take Tree Debris 

Linn County residents can also take tree debris and yard waste to the Cedar Rapids Linn County Solid 

Waste Agency.  

 

 Tree debris/yard-waste drop-off: $24/ton, $5 minimum charge 

 Hours of Operation: Monday – Friday, 8 am – 4 pm;  Saturdays, 8 am – 12 pm 

 Location:  2250 A Street SW (near Czech Village) 

 Contact information: https://www.solidwasteagency.org/ | Phone: 319-398-5163 

 

Replanting  

 

 ReLeaf Cedar Rapids: https://confluence.mysocialpinpoint.com/releaf-cedar-

rapids?fbclid=IwAR3uewd0d3kUbBKtpRJuk9aAmZ7zZtQ3w2D8oCQV5yL1F9j_Nt2dtFGNOK0  

 Right-of-Way Planting: https://www.cedar-

rapids.org/residents/parks_and_recreation/replacing_street_trees.php  

 Street Tree Finder: Residents can look up their street tree online to determine if it’s a City-owned 

tree, using Tree Finder. Type your address into the search box to find your property and to view 

the City-owned trees and planting spaces: 

https://crgis.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=e4a29262136541a0ad9da30ca5b

4eafa 

 

### 
 

MEDIA CONTACTS: 

 

- For tree debris pickup | Emily Breen, e.breen@cedar-rapids.org 

- For parks and right-of-way trees (stumps and replanting) | Gail Loskill, g.loskill@cedar-rapids.org  

- For non-organic debris, Solid Waste | Phillip Platz, p.platz@cedar-rapids.org 

- For Linn County Solid Waste Agency | Joe Horaney, jhoraney@solidwasteagency.org  

http://www.cedar-rapids.org/homerepair
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